
THE BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.
Report of the Waahtngtoa Diatrict-

Poeetble Clerical Change*.
In the Baltimore SL E. cobferenee wtwdtr

after Tn Stan's report closed Presiding Elder
J. McKeadree Retley read the report of the
Waahington district. M follows: "During the
year Be*. J. H. Rrlaad, J. Clark Hifiy, aad
Harrison McNemar have died. Some adranee
was made in the matter of ehoreh property.Gorsuch ehoreh aad the ehoreh at Tsnlsy-town were pat in thorough repair, aad at North
Capitol a aew church is rapidly approachingcompletion. At Sand Gates, St Mary's county,
a new ehoreh haa bean built, costing $600; a
debt of 9900 still rsmains upon it, A number
of ehurehee at Washington are in debt, some
of them hearily. Some are so located that
they are in eaeh other's way. In a popula-*,on 315,000 the Methodist communicants of
all classes do not reach 10.000. Of the
seventeen Washington churches on the
conference minutes three are nothing more
than mission stations. The aggregate number
of communicants reported at last conference
was 536 probationer and 4,688 members. This
arlaee from no lack of pulpit and pastoral fidel¬
ity. One of the causes to which it may be at¬
tributed is the migratory and heterogeneous
population. Various efforts have been made
to secure a greater concert of action in church
affairs, but not with gratifying success. One
thing we lack in oar churches which some of
our sister denominations are more fortunate in
possessing. is wealthy consecrated men who are
interested in the success of our church. If we
had them we would not lose so many of our
young people to more enterprising denomina¬
tions. The characters of the preachers of the
Washington district were called and passed.Presiding Elder Win. F. Speake read the re¬
port of the East Baltimore district.
The Her Dr. D. H. Carroll, chairman of the

the committee on city missions snd church ex¬
tension. in his report said that the mission
work in Baltimore since last conference had
been very prosperous. The report was referred
to a special committee of five.
An announcement from the Methodist Book

Concern was read. It stated that in accord¬
ance with the recommendation of the book
committee, at its last annual meeting, the book
concerns of New York and Philadelphia made a
dividend U the annual conferences of $50,000
for 188& This being the one hundredth year
of the Methodist Book Concern a special cen¬
tennial dividend has also been declared of
950.000. The amount due the Baltimore con¬
ference is 91.466. The conference authorized
the conference secretary to draw on the New
York agents for the sum due the conference.
The amount apportioned to the Baltimore

conference to be raised for the Episocpal fuud
was 92,668, being 9611 more than last year's as¬
sessment. The entire amount received last
year was 976,452.70. The amount expended
was 977,731.55. The number of bishops elect to
the board at last general conference, and its
action in requiring the salaries of the two mis¬
sionary bishops to be paid from the Episcopal
fund, demand the largely increased contribu¬
tions to the fund.
The apportionment for the conference for the

Freedman's Aid and Southern Educational so¬

ciety wss announced to be 96,000.
The entire amount of the apportionment for

the Sunday School Union ana Tract societies
was announced to be 9100,000, of which the
Baltimore conference's share is 94.000.
Of the amount of 91.504 apportioned to the

conference last year for the expenses of the

Jeneral conference, the total of which was
13,835.09, the Baltimore conference has paid91,192.44. leaving 9311.56 yet unpaid.Bev. J. W. Cornelius submitted the report of

the preachers' aid committee, whicn was
adopted.

Rev. Harry Boggs was. at his own request, put
on the supernumerary list.

William A. Carroll, probationer, of the Ben¬
gal conference, J. B. Van Meter, elder, of the
Newark conference, and F. J. Wagner, elder, of
the Minnesota conference, were transferred to
the Baltimore conference.
A communication was read from a Metho¬

dist chaplain in the United States army, sta¬
tioned at a western poet, asking the conference
to take some action or unite with other religi¬
ous bodies to take action in regard to the im¬
provement of the condition of the chaplains in
the army. The matter was referred to a com¬
mittee on the state of the church.
A motion making the memorial services the

order of the day for 10 o'clock on Friday
morning was adopted.
Among the preachers who have served three

years and who. under the old rule limiting the
pastorate to three years would have to change,bat under the rule adopted by the last general
conference can remain longer, at the discretion
of the presiding bishop, are the following in
Washington district: Anacoetia, C. O. Cook;Lanhams. Jesse C. Starr; Montgomery, T. J.
Cross. Washington city.Douglas Memorial,
William Rogers; Fifteenth Street. J. H. Daahiell;Grace. W. T. L. Weech; McKendree. C. H. Rich¬
ardson; North Capitol. C. T. Weede.
The anniversary exercises of the Freedman's

Aid and Southern Educational society were held
at night, and consisted of choral music and ad¬
dresses by Rev. Dr. C. H. Payne, of New York,
secretary of the Educational society, and Rev.
Dr. F. J. Wagner, preeiden of the CentenaryBiblical Institute. e

Tr.is afternoon at 3 o'clock the anniversary of
the Woman's Home Missionary society will be
held. Bishop Hurst, of Washington, will be
present and will make the principal address.
THE INAUGURAL CEREMONIES.
The Data Should be Changed to the

Last of April.
a ...

From the Brooklyn Isrlt
The elements conspired against Gen. Harri¬

son yesterday as they conspired against his
grandfather forty-eight years before. In¬
auguration day ia usually stormy, bat this
year, despite the cheerful optimism of Gen.
Greely and the weather bureau, the meteoro¬
logical conditions were peculiarly unfavorable.
Nothing could more completely vindicate the
wisdom of the suggested change in the date
fixed foi the ceremony to April 90 than the
deluge which marred a pageant which under
more favorable circumstances would have
surpassed any public demonstration in the his¬
tory of the land. March in Washington is not
much more hospitable than in Brooklyn,but the latter part of April is the love¬
liest period of the twelvemonth. Then
the luxuriant foliage is in full bloom, the
splendid area of the capital is swept bybalmy breezes, the air is fragrant with the
perfume of flowers and a pure blue sky cano¬
pies the earth. To inaugurate the federal
executive amid such inrroundings is a verydifferent proceeding from inducting him into
office in a blizzard or in an old-fashioned flood.
There ie noobstacle to the contemplated changeother than disinclination to depart from
established custom and a vague impressionthat constitutional ob)ections exist As to the
former obstruction it may appropriately be
¦aid that a bad custom cannot be too ha**ilyabandoned, while the constitutional difficultycould be easily overcome by an amendment of
the organic law. April 30 was good enough for
George Washington s induction to the Presi-
dency. It ought to be good enough for his
successors. Let us hope that before another
executive term expiree Congress can be induced
to authorize the change.

Fulsifylng. History.
Frora the Xew York Herald.
To restore Mr. Biddleberger to his rights

and privileges as a Senator and to pardon him
for his flagrant misconduct were matters en¬
tirely within the discretion of the Senate.
But to order all mention of what occurred to

he expunged from the record was to falsify the
record and distort history.
The scene in the Senate on Sunday was

simply disgraceful. Bat it actually occurred,
and, like all other doings in Congrees. should
have gone into history on the official record, ae
it has m the newspapers of the day.
An "EBDamou." Vision..A special dispatchfrom Bradford. Pa., to the Baltimore American

states that Mr. John Keagy says that recentlyhe had in his employ a German jirl whoaa
visionary powers in the "Erdspiegel ware un¬
limited, and she spent many hoars at eight la
the lonely kitchen of hie house gaxing iato this
wonderful glass and soothing her hoateaick
heart by watchiag the doings of her parents inthe old home far across the .saa? One night,when feeling unueuallv aad and homesick, she
anxiously peered into the -Erdspiegel,'' and
waa horrified to see her father and mother bothlyiac dead la their ooffiaa, aide by side. A few
weeks later a letter came confirming the truthof her vision.

Tn Waaaiso-ros AnruComizxcx..TheWaahiagtoa annual confereace of the A M. E.Church coeamenoed its sessions ia ths FifthStreet M. X. church, la Parkersbarg, W. Va.,yesterday. At the appointed hoar. Bishop S.M. Merrill, D. D., took the chair, aad openedthe session with devotioaal services. Bev. X.W. 8. Peek called the rolL Oae haadred an¬swered to their names. Bar. E. W. 8. Peek,pastor of Aahbory M. X. church, Baltimore,was re-elected to the secretaryship by acclama¬tion. J. L Thoasas was appointed at»ti»twiwas appointed'statistical
8. B. Hughes, treasurer. Commit-

pouited, aad after
eoaference closed,

day at 9 a.m. An afternoon sessh

fprjhesidte^efjtrraagin^ financial At

EXPERTS ON THE PARADE.
View* of Gen. Hastings, Cnpt. Bourke,

Lieut. Mason, and Gen. Colli*.
ALL AGREE THAT Til TIAIXIXa in OiUIMI
orm mxs wui or thi nonn obdeb.
nniriTixu noon concedes tu honors
or TUB DA*.

WMhlnrton Corrsspoodvoce Kew Tort Herald.
After the dismissal of the inaugural ptndt

General Heating*, the chief of staff of the inau¬
gural procession, received me in his chamber
at the Biggs house, having been obliged to take
to his bed with a swollen ankle caused b; the
kick of a restless hone while in waiting at the
cepitol.
He eaid first that it was a real pleasure to

him to make acknowledgment of the great as¬
sistance he had received from the excellent
account* he had found in the HtraJd of the or¬

ganisation, formation and movements of
the inaugural processions of 1%1 and 1885, the
military value of which he thought was appre¬
ciated by all regulars and national guardsmen
who had seen them. It was from these ac¬
counts that he obtained much of the knowl¬
edge that he was enabled to lay before the
chief marshal as to what should be looked out
for, both as to points of performance and avoid¬
ance.
The order of march, which he had found

critically reviewed in the Herald of Sunday,
was intended to provide, and he believed did
provide, for an affective formation, movement
and di»bandment of a great procession de¬
signed to do honor to a newlv installed Presi¬
dent of the United States on behalf of the peo¬
ple of the whole Union. That order repre¬
sented many features of hard work on the part
of the chief'marshal and him-elt, and be could
say for both that the execution of what had
been so laboriously planned had even exceeded
their expectation.

ox TIME.
The procession to the capitol was started

promptly on time, its movement was made
without a flaw, the column was ready to start
immediately upon the conclusion of the cere¬
monies at the capitol, and when set in motion
after a delay of forty minutes, due to causes
inhering within the capitol, marched at proper
time and interval, without a halt or break, till
the head of the column reached the prescribed
point in front of the Department of justice,
where a pause of fifteen minutes was made to
await the presence of the President on the re¬
viewing stand at the front and center of the
Executive manrion.
From the time the march passed until the

dismissal of the parade, after its review by the
chief marshal, (ien. Hastings was in constant
receipt of telegrams from the officers ap¬pointed to the charge of affairs in the vicinity
of the President's reviewing stand, assuringhim that all had gone well there.
On the whole he felt warranted in saying that

the procession and review had been a great and
complete success, and an affair of much value
to the citizen soldiery of the republic, who had
taken npon themselves so large a share of its
burdens and responsibility, as tney would doubt-
less continue to do in the future.
Gen. Hastings had much to say in praise of

various organizations and commands, whose
renown and efficiency had contributed espe-
ciallv to the impressive spectacle.

THE BATTLE WITH THS WEATHER.
Capt John G. Bourke, of the Third United

States cavalry, renowned as an Indian fighter
and engaging writer on Indian customs, served
on the staff of the grand marshal. In an inter¬
view with me he made the following remarks,which will be found of especial interest and
value to the National Guard of New York:

''The inclement weather of to-day which de¬
prived the ladies of the great pleasure of look¬
ing upon our regular and volurfteer soldierv in
gala dress, was in reality a great benefit, in
supplying the best test, short of actual warfare,
of the efficiency of the different divisions in line
of march. It would be unfair to single ont any
particular organization or any particular state
as entitled to the greatest praise, the fact beingthat the acme of excellence was so nearly at¬
tained by each and every one that bystanders
could, without being accused of partiality,
shower all their plaudits upon one regiment, or
scatter them proportionally among aU.

"First, let it be stated that New York no

longer leads as the .^tate turning out the finest
militia, and yet the militia of the Empire State
never appeared to better advantage Uian when
marching in the teeth of the pitiless,cold drizzle on Pennsylvania avenue
in the morning. The secret of the
matter is that the example set by New
York in the past has been imitated with such
care and zealous attention to detail that her
regiments are now only glorious parts of the
grand structure to which all other states are
furnishing equally glorious material.

PBAISB or THE "SEVENTH."
" The seventh maintains its old-time prestige

for tactical accuracy, and when its column
wheeled in full company front around the
corner of 15th street and Pennsylvania
avenue none were more enthusiastic in their
praise than the officers of the regular army who
were observing it

'. But for a fighting organization, trimmed
down to the buff and ready to move out at a
moment's warning upon the skirmish line, there
was nothing in the procession comparable to
the division of the Pennsylvania national guard.Its three superb brigades, aggregating an
effective strength of fully seven thousand men,
and having attached to each brigade a troop of
cavalry and a battery of light artillery, looked
like veterans, moved like veterans and would
turn into veterans in less than no time, because
their officers are old soldiers to whom the
science of war is something more than a holi¬
day pastime.
"Of the cavalry troops it might perhaps be

said that they are too small to be of the great¬
est potentiality, but this defect time and good
Judgment will no doubt correct, and the legis¬lator* of the Keystone state will see the ad-
visibility of increasing these troops to 100 each.
They are. however, well mounted, seem to be
under good discipline, and made a creditable
appearance.
"The latter remarks are also fully deserved bythe batteries, although it was a matter of painto notice that they were armed with the old-

fashioned Parrot, instead of guns of more mod-
dern make. But the Pennsylvania infantry
was simply a grand division, admirablyhandled by competent officers. It was a pleas¬
ure to the eyes to look down that endless avenue
and see those furrows of steel and blue stretch¬
ing into the dim fog at the front of the capitol,and to detect so little in the wav of "fancy uni¬
forms.
" It is true that the weather was partly re¬

sponsible for this, but the fact remain* and ob¬
trudes itself upon the mincU of every one at all
familiar with the .nilitia organizations of the
past and those of the present day that a marked
change has come over the tone and spirit of the
varioaa state regiments ; there is now a decided
decrease in gaudiness of uniform, but a notice¬
ably greater earnestness of purpose, and a more
thoroughly correct military development.

tiks's CHANGES.
" The old militia.the Communipaw terrors

and Holyoke invincible*.were not infrequently
emblazoned with as many bright colors as the
cheap plaster poll parrots still vended by Ital¬
ians in the Bowery; they delighted the gaze of
servant girls, but they were useless in campaignuntil completely reclothed. Their dav is gone.All is now changed. The volunteers who as¬
sisted in the inauguration of President Har¬
rison would make as effective a campaign, in
case of a foreign invasion as any portion or the
the regular army that can be named. And to
think tntt one full regiment of the Pennsyl¬
vania national guard.the Thirteenth.has
qualified as marksmen!
"No regiment in our regular service of equalnumber*, no regiment in any foreign service,

can make the same showing. The militia of the
District of Columbia.cavalry, infantry and ar¬
tillery.although organized at a verv recent
date, shows all the marks of severe diieciplineand will compare with sny in the column from
other sections of our country. The old Baygtete ha* no reason to blush for her sons who
have come to Washington, while there were
noble organisations from Maine, Maryland and
Ohio, and leading all, without the slighentadornment in the matter of military raiment
or warlike trapping*, were the few platoons of
griasled old -vets,' whom Ben Harrison was
proud to call his boys a little more than a quar¬
ter of a century ago.

..Of the regular troops, the foot artillery andlight batteries, the cavalry, the compact, stolid
in'aatry, t>e marine* and naval apprentices no
greats* Trt^ee can be said.and I mean it as
praise in the beet sense.when I say they held
their own with any organisations that paraded.It was indeed a difficult matter for the unprac-
ticed eye to tell where the regular brigade
ended and the Mats troop* began."

ran aaval brigade.
Lieutenant T. B. M. Mason, U. 8.9., speaking

at the service of the naval brigade in the pro¬
cession, said:
"The navy was represented at the inaugural

ceremonies by a brigade consisting of two fine
battalions, one of marines, under Lieutenant
Charles Haywood, and the other of apprentioe
seamen, under Lieutenant Bleecker, U.S. N.; a
field battery of six 3-inch breech-loading rites,
manned by seaman and apprentice teamen,
the battery being commanded by Lieutenant
Kflbum and the apprentice seamen platoon byKaeign Sample. Captain Bichard W. Mead wu
la command of the brigade, with a staff oon-
Mtfng of T isatensats Mason, Vewtoa, and

Tappan, Surgeon Nash and Paymsster Car¬
penter.
"The appearance of the aeamen and marinas
m highly creditable, the bad weather proba¬bly emphasizing the fact that thess men vers
no holiday soldiers. They vers ordered hers
by the government to perform thii duty andthey performed it cheerfully, without a mur¬
mur and with foil rank*. Inst aa they would goto the North Pole er the Equator."It Is worthy of note that this largs body of
msn, quartered at the navy-yard and marinebarracks, were given liberty on Sunday, and
both guard houses were empty Sunday nightand all hands at muster this morning. The
brigade wa« accompanied by a field kitchen,which supplied bit coffee to the men.* wise
precaution it this weather. Three 3ne bands
were In line. the Marine band, the Naval acad¬
emy band, and the Apprentice station band
Lients. N. E. Xa«on, Sclieutae. and Lncian
Tcung served oo the staff of the grand mar-
.k.i >.

A UlUUASTJt snCTACLS.
Ofn. Chas. H. T. Collis, of New York city,

gives his impression of the inaugural parade
in the following words:
"The last parade I saw here was the review

of the armies of Meade and Sherman in 1465.
That, of course, was unique. It will not be
equalled on the planet in my time. I think the
parade of to-day was a remarkable spectacle in
this particular.that upward of 36,000 men
were fn line in a drenching rain, without com¬
pensation. and composed of both political par¬ties, simply to celebrate a periodical national
event, and they were full of enthusiasm not¬
withstanding the jreather.
"This speaks eloquently for the soundness

and permanence of our institutions. As to the
parade itself, I feel competent to speak, for no
man of my years has commanded on more such
occasions. General Hastings, of Governor
Beaver's staff, is a born organizer, almost equalin his way to General McClellan, who was the
best I ever knew. Hartranft's and Fitzgerald's
commands looked like trained soldiers, splen¬didly equipped and superbly disciplined. With
such material and such commanders we can
sleep easy as a nation.
"Of course it was a peat ovation to Harri¬

son and Morton, but, above all, it was a great
and gladsome thing to those of us who believe
in a 'government of the people by the people
and for the people.'"

DIME NOVELS.

How a Mother Caused Her Boy to Sick¬
en of Them.

From the Milwaukee Wisconsin.
Mrs. Harlowe and Mrs. Grant sat sewing. The

placid face of Mrs. Harlowe was as serene as
usual, but Mrs. Grant seemed troubled and per¬
plexed ; suddenly she spoke :
" Mrs. Harlowe, what shall I do with my boy

Will ? It is the greatest torment of my life.the
way be reads dime novels. I have burned two
this morning, and all I can say, he does get
them some way."
" Perhaps there is a better way to deal with

it"
"I should like to find it if there is. I hesrd

Mrs. Ward say that her Henry had never read
a dime novel. How I wish I could say the
same."
"Oh! mv Fred has."
"Why! bow is that? Iam surprised.""Yes. aud I read it with him. Ifouidhe was

reading them on the sly. I said to him one
morning: 'Fred when I made your bed this
morning I found a book under your mattress.
You must have been reading after you went to
bed.' "

" 'Yes. ma'am. I was,' he replied." 'Well don't do that,' I said. "It isn't goodfor vou. I finished my book last night, and why
can t we read this together? We have read so
many other books, you know.'"

'..Yes, mother, but I don't think you would
care about this one.'
" 'Oh! never mind about that.if you care

about it of course I will.'
' When evening came I said! 'Now, Fred, let

us have that book."'
He brought it very reluctantly,'. -NoWj I said, 'sit down by me, and as it is a

stormy night we will have a good chance to getall the good we can out of it. »

"I took the book and read; when I came to
where the Indians were carrying off the beau¬
tiful, lovely, delicate girl' and the bov of six¬
teen was performing unheard of feats'in an ef¬
fort to rescue her, I looked up and saw Fred's
face red as fire, his eyes dilated, and his whole
frame quivering with excitement

"I kept on until the girl was secreted in a
cave and the boy was carrying food to her and
killing snakes, Indians, etc., to show his valor
and true love for her.
"Fred laid his head in my lap and sobbed

and cried.
"When I had finished he jumped up and said

'That's a jolly book.if ever I nave a girl I'll
do just that much for her.'
" 'Well. Fred,' I said, 'let us see which is the

Jolly part?'
'. 'Oh, the whole thing, a boy would feel so

big to do that for a girl. I Just hate In¬
dians.'

'.'Well, now,' I said, 'we'll take each partand talk about it;' aud I dissected the whole
story and showed him how such things couldn't
be done; how what had created so much emo¬
tion in his own breast was impossible."How the girl must necessarilv have starved
or died from fright if left aloue the time de¬
scribed. and how senseless it was to believe for
a moment that a boy of sixteen could hold out
against so many Indiana.
" I tried to talk very carefullv, and in no wayto combat or ridicule any idea". Then I asked

him if he could think of any good the book had
done him. and tried to make him see that if he
could not he must admit that exciting the emo¬
tions to such an extent over impossible wrongswas very much like taking alcohol to gainstrength. Ten o'clock came, and Fred went to
bed. In about a week Fred was in the yard,when a boy came along and said: 'Fred, I
have'.and held up three fingers. Fred re¬
plied : ' I don't care if you have. Mv mother
and I are reading " Arthur Bonnicastle," and I
like it better than those things. Your blood-
and-thunder stories couldn't be true, anyway.'"Mrs. OVant was very thoughtful, but finally
said: '. Your way is a better one. I'll try to be
more patient with my boy."

First Lessons In Matrimony.
When Mr. and Mrs. Callboard, writes Bur-

dette, returned from their wedding journey,
they settled right down to housekeeping. Hap¬
pier doves never nestled in a flat, and Mrs.
Callboard determined to make home happy for
Charley from the start. No future misunder¬
standing should arise in their domestic ar
rangements. if her wisdom and tact could pre-
vent. When they sat down to their first meal
Nellie helped him to an opaque slab of some¬
thing about an inch thick, that fell on the table
with a dull, sickening thud. "There is some
home-made bread like your mother used to
make, Charley, dear," she said sweetly. "I
learned how to make that solid circle of "roller
composition around the middle of the loaf
when we were stopping at her house last week;if you should ever waut a change I can make
bread whiter than snow and lighter than sea
foam, but this is the kind your mother makes,and I thought you would like it the first day to
keep vou trom getting home-sick. "That nice
cake," she added, seeing him thoughtfully en¬
deavouring to indent with bis fork a dark brown
pyramid of elastic concrete, "is a cake such as
your sunt Ellen used to make. I got the pre-scription from her. I don't eat it mrself, but
it is said to be harmless if not taken to excess.
These irregular fragments of leather belting are
doughnuts, like those your grandmother makes;she taught me how to make them, and I had a
coroner s permit to make these. Those ghastlvremains on the platter are all that is left of the
holocaust; that is a chicken roaated after the
favorite prescription of your s'ster Jane. Andthia, Charley dear," she continued, pouringouta coal black liquid, not quite so tnick as the
Missouri river, but far more odorous, "this is
coffee like you use to get at home. I make
all these things somewhat different for myself,and will use my own recipes, as a rule, after
this, but any time yon want things as you used
to havs them at home, dear, I cm fill everyprescription in the pharmacopoeia, and don t
you forget it" And he didn't. That was 33
years ago, and not one of the young-Callboards
can remember ever to have heard their father
so much as to refer to the doughnuts his
grandmother used to make when he waa a boy.

How Boys Should Treat Girls.
Schoolboy in Youth's Companion.
Boys should always be polite to the girls,

however vexing they may be. When anybody
is giving anything away always let the girls
have their turn first They like it Girls are
not so strong as boys, their hair is long and
their faces are prettier, so you should be gentle
with thess.
splh
tell

j>shind the arms for a minute
"^ °ould give it to her If

yon had a mind to. Then say to her kindlv
do again, for it is wrong," give

k « .~k#«rjt»° ber go. This it farbettor thaabeing unkind to her, and she willthank jrou for your politeness if sWs anything

legal holidav, and also as sot indorsed by ibeG. A. R making it a misdemeanor for say per-***** to wear

INAUGURATION GRANDEUR.
An Event Which Steads Without Mod-

era Parallel.
*0 much or m haonitude 111 mi m-
rnitD m inxcx . abbasokxkxts irx
THOBOUOH AMD OBSEBVAHCB OT 0BDBB COM-
MK

"Gstii" la Cincinnati Enquirer,
WumoToii, D. C., March 4..Such weather

as might be expected at oar unseasonable time
of installing a President hovered over Wash¬
ington this Monday morning. It made no
difference, however, in the voluntary enjoy*
ment and sacrifice of the many thousand
marchers. These had suffered the incessant
rain of Sunday, and were ready to see a mere
sprinkling at dawn. The eity resemblee Wash¬
ington st the outbreak of the civil war, when
soldiery was quartered in the capitol and pub¬
lic buildings. But the vacant spaoes were gone;
the avenue which passes straight from the
President's house to the capitol

WAS HO LONOEB A MUD-HOLS
or a dust-heap, and was as smooth and hard as
the Paris boulevards, while the old avenue, in
spite of some of its business being led into
other streets, never was as metropolitan-look¬ing as now, with its manv new blocks in artistic
style, its vigorous shade-trees, its mediaeval-
looking market spires, its statuary and greenreservations. This street has become the an¬
tique part of Washington, and many of the old
taverns and landmarks remain upon it, show¬ing where Henry Clay died, where Gen. Harri¬
son's inaugural ball was held, where the Na¬
tional hotel disease started and where Lincoln
was killed.

AX0THEB CITT BAB BIAS*,
on the upper terraces north of Pennsylvania
avenue, and left this old market highway a
sort of cheapside or strand. But a great pro¬
cession like this one shows to an advantage on
the avenue, especially from such a command¬
ing situation as the portico of the Treasury or
the library veranda of the capitol. Without a
bend or depression the great, broad street ex¬
hibits more than a mil* of the pageant in an
ever-shifting section. The bayonets are seen
to flash from the Treasury gate to the capitol
gate; the horsemen coming forward seemed
almost motionless upon the wave of general
tnovement;tbe gaily caparisoned bands ofmusic,
the sober political and civilian clubs consti¬
tute a scene of power and obedience which re¬
ceives yet greater testimony from the embroid¬
ered side.walks and house lines. I have seen
nearly thirty years of these processions on
Pennsylvania avenue, and

THIS ONE EXCELLED THEM ALL.
In the completeness of the arrangements,

the appearance of opulence in the providings,
and the unanimity in the population, as well as
in the superior multitude of marchers. It was
claimed.that one hundred and fiftv thousand
Pennaylvanians alone had come to Washingtoncity, taking advantage of the multiplied rail¬
ways converging here. I doubt whether anypageant of this kind, either in Paris or London,has been as complete as the present one for the
past one hundred years, or since the close of
the Napoleonic wars.

I Baw the Princess Alexandra enter London
to be married to the Prince of Wales, and that
was the grandest celebration of Victoria's
reign, but it bore no comparison as a gav scene
with Harrison's inauguration, for the "reason
that London had no streets like Pennsylvania
avenue, and the government running the former
celebration disposed of the voluntary contribu¬
tions of the citizens. In Washington the popu¬lation was in perfect accord with the processionand both were equaled, if ever, upon this spotonly by the entry of

THE TWO OBEAT ABMIES
at the close of the civil war. I witnessed and
described that affair, and, as a show, to-day's
spasmodic and uninfluenced assemblage was
the superior. The soldiery in 1865 wore their
old blue suits, their flags were stained and tat¬
tered, and their batteries and bands rather mo¬
notonous from too much tervice. The heroes
of the army were hardly distinguishable from
their subordinate officers. At that time the
city was a good deal of a wreck, and the ave¬
nue was dusty and common looking. As far as
the spectators went, I doubt if there were as
many in 1865 a* in 1889, for Washington now is
as large as Baltimore was at the close of the
war. The theory of the inauguration is a
happy one; the citizens, without any govern¬ment suggestion or interference, prepare for
the event, which is merely the escorting of the
President from hiB lodgings to the capitol,where he is to take the oath and make his
address before the multitude; he is then
brought

BACK TO THE WHITE HOUSE,
which is to be his home for a term of years.
Persons noticed that, while four years ago the
installation of Cleveland took place cheerfully
and without any bitterness, so the return of the
republicans was met by an even milder acquies¬
cence. The experience of self-government is
being rubbed into the people, and their most
costly tribulations point the moral that this
svstem is inalienable, that frequent change isthe law of our national life, and these changes
are but parts of the great stability. The abso¬
lute ownership of everything here by the pub¬lic was the more apparent this vear. althoughthe government seems to be at the height of
its power. The great granite posts be¬
tween the President's house and the Treasurydepartment, and out to the Avenue, which were
only put up in Grant's administration, have
been taken down, and what were private wavs
have become public streets, making the Ex¬
ecutive to live, so to speak, in the highway.Few capitals, notwithstanding its youth, have
as many historical marks upon them as Wash¬
ington of this day. To ^he American peopleespecially almost every block has

SOME MEMORY OB SHRINE.
The vast cost of keeping the Union together

has made the government hoary to the eyes of
its people; hence their concentration upon this
simple performance of an official duty at the
instant of a mere party change carried a mightymoral. The whole of Pennsylvania avenue
may bo said to have been a vast terrace of

{>latforms for spectators. Some of these stands
ooked as if they would hold five thousand or
more sitters, to every one of whom a chair was
committed with a numbered ticket correspond¬ing to the seat. This order has become the
natural law of everybody in place of that dis¬
order which was formerly regarded as the
boisterous synonym of liberty. These prepa¬rations had in themselves an appearance of
government, and the insignia upon every build¬
ing was all good-natureu and with a "careful
absence of political reference.

THE FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS,
especially our own; the signals used by the
army and navy, flowers and festooning, con¬
stituted the aerial display, but there was so
much of it as to give the event the appearanceof a great May-day celebration.

Set His Own Leg Nicely.
Norwich, Conn., Dispatch to the New York Sun.

Elisha Lathrop, a stalwart woodman of Boz-
rah, has nerve; he would be pleased to hear of
any man who has more of it. In hauling wood
in the depths of the forest the other day a
colossal log was thrown from the wheels and it
fell on his leg, breaking it below the knee. So
heavy was the stick that Mr. Latbrop's men had
to hitch the oxen by chains to the log, and
draw it off his body. Mr. Lathrop was not rat¬
tled. although his men were. They lifted him
to the bottom of the cart and helped him to pulloff his trousers. Then, with the aid of the men,
and by means of bandages and by dint of
severe tugging at the member, Mr. Lathropset his own leg. He had never seen a broken
leg set before, but he said afterward, in describ¬
ing the operation: "I looked at the other legfor a guide and fixed up the bad one lust like
it." After setting the broken bones into the
right place he bound cloths tightly about the
leg, mounted the cart aud was driven home.
Then he hitched up his horse and was driven
nine miles to the home of Dr. Sweet, the
natural bone-setter. Sweet examined the job.
"Who set this leg?" he asked.
"I did," said Lathrop.
"Well," responded the doctor, "I never saw

a better job. You can drive right home again
now. There is nothing for me to do."

Competent persons estimate this year'sCuban sugar crop at from 600,000 to 525,000tons.

John Smith is the happiest man that I know,Bat wasn't he blue, though, not three months agOT"My wife's running down Just as last as she oan.Ana the doctor* can't help her," and then thispoor man
Almost cried as he tboofhtof Dm poor, safriaiwife
Who seemed to be losing her hold upon life."Smith, I know Just how you feel," said a Mendto whom he told his sad story. "My wife wastroubled precisely as yours Is. I don't Just under¬stand It, because I'm not a woman, bat her backpained her, and she complained of druring-downfeelings, and a general weakness, and I know thatshe had some ofthose diseases women are subjectto, and had 'em bad, too. I read about Dr. Meroe'sFavorite Prescription one day, and the first time Iwas at the drug store I bought a bottle of it andtook home to her. It worked wonders. In a shorttime she said she felt like another women, end shebegan to hope that there was relief for her, afterall. She kept on taking the medicine for a time,and now she's wen. Get a bottle mt toe Prescrip¬tion and try Uee your wife."
"I win." said Smith. And he <

her, and that*s why he's so I

Pears'SoapFair white hands.
Brightclearcomplexion
Soft healthful skin*

" PEARS'-T1» 6rat EncRsh Compimon SflAP,.SoM Emrrtt'

Ask Your Grocer For

/^SUf*RlV2\1 PATENT 1

lC1GAMBRILL.MFG.Cc

THE PREMIER FLOUR OF AMERICA.fel9-tu. th.autam

F. S. Williams & Co.
DRUGGISTS,

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE,
Corner 9th and F Ft n w.

Are selling »t wholesale to thetr retail customers. We
carry the largest stock of DRl'Gt-., CHFMICAL8, ANDPATENT MEDICINES In the city. You ire always
sure of getting them pure and lresh, aa we deal di¬
rectly with the manufacturer* and retail at actualwholesale price*.

QUININE.1 dozen 1-grain Capsules 3c.1 dozen 2-grain Capsules 5c.100 2-grain Capsules 40c.1 dozen 3-grain Capsules 7c.100 3-grain Capsule* 66c.
1 dozen 5-grain Capsules 12c.100 5-gruin Capeule* 90c.100 grains Quinine, Powers A Weightman 20c.The best Triple Extracts lu bulk 35c. per ox.

Bed. Reg.
Price. Price.

Allcock's Porous Plasters 1015
German Porous Plasters. 10c.; 3 for 25 20
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 09 1 00
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 09 1 00
Ayer's Hair Vigor 68 75
Ayer's Cathartic Pills 15 25
Buy Hum. Imiorted, larKe bottles 2035
Bovinine, small size 45 00
Bovinine, large size 09 1 00
Bull's Cough Syrup IS 25
Brown's Jam. Ginger 3550W illiains' Jam. Ginger 30 f>0
Benson'*Capcine Plasters, 13c.; 2for.. 25 25
V> illiams' Rheumatic Plasters 1025
Cutirura Soap 15
Cutlcura Ointment 35 50
Cutirura Resolvent 09 100
Cashmere Bouuuet Soap 2125
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 13c., 2 for.. 25 25
William*' Little Liver l'lils. the best 1025
Canirick'a Soluble Find, MeeL 3550Carnrick'y Soluble Food, large 09 100California Fir Syrui 35 50
Llv's Cream Balm 35 50
Effervescing Bromo Call ain 75 1 00Fellow's svrun Hyt>oi)ho»i>liites 96 1 50
Hop Bitters, per Bottle 67 1 oO
Hostetter's Bitters 09 1 OOHood's SnrsapariLln 6w 1 00Horsford * Acid Phosphates, small 35 5t)
Horsford'* Acid Phosphates, large OS* 100
Hull's Malt (Tarraut's) 2835
Hoff's Malt (Eisner's) 30 40
Humphrey's Specifics. Nos. 1 to 15 15 2o
Hunyadi Water, per Bottle 253o
Hanson's Corn Salve, 9c., 3 for 2a15
Iron Bitters, per Bottle 50 1 00Melliu's Food, per Bottle 5a75Nestle's Milk Food 38 50
Pear's Soap, per Cake 1220Pond's Extract, per Bottle 3450Plao's Coutrh .^yrup IS 25
Prussian Cough Syrup 1525Parker's Hair Balsam 35 50Pierce's Golden Med. Discovery 69 1 00Pierce's Favorite Prescription 091

RAILROADS.
The griaj

PENNSYLVANIA BOUTSTO THE NORTH. WEST. AND SOUTHWT1RT.DOUBLE TRACK. SPLENDID SCENERY.STEEL KAILS. MAGNIFICENT EQl LPMFNTI . HiH;rF»H St4 H. 1. 89TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON FROM STATION,CORNER SIXTH AND B STREET& FoLr
_ LOWS:
For Pittsburgand the West. Chicago limited Express <4PullM:an Vestibuled Cera, at 9 50 ajn daily, Fast

Line, 9 50 a.til. daily, to Cincinnati and St Louie,with Sleeping Cars from Pittsbunr to Cincinnati,Slid Harnsburg to St. Louis: daily,except Satur¬
day. to Chicago, with sleeping Car Altoona to Chi-

ir. ¦ VV i ,iA»\ m /lailv urt#kcago. Western Kxprees. at < 40tju. daily, withSleepingCars Wastur.irton to Chicago and St. Louis,
connecting daily at Harriebnrg with thmiguHeei*rs for Louisville snd Memphis. Pacific Ex¬
press, 10:00 pjn. daily, for Pittsbunr and the

est, with through Sleeper to Pittsburg. and Pitts¬burg to Chicago.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For Erie, Csnanrlaigua. and Rochester, dally. for Buf¬falo and Niaeara. daily, except Saturday. ItVOOpim_ with Sleeping C-ar Washington to Kocbester.For Williauia|>ort. Lock riaven. and Elmira, at 9 50 a.
m. daily, excel t Sunday.ForNewlork and the hast. 7:20, 8:00. 11:00, and
11:40a.m., 2:i0, 4:10. l0:00.and 11 20 p-m. On
Sunday, 9:00,11 40ajn-2:10, 4:10. 10:00. and11:20 p.m. Limited Express of Pullman Parlor
Cars. 9-40 a.m. daily, except Sunday, and 3 45 p.
m. daily, with Dininir Car.For Boston without c ha tire 2:10 p.m. every day.For Brooklyn. N. Y , all through trains connect at Jsr.
sey City with bosts of Brooklyn Annex, affordingdirect transfer to Fulton street, avoiding double
ferriatre serous New York City.For Philadelphia. 7:20. 8 10, 9:00, 11:00, and 11 -40
a m-2:10.4:10.6 00.8:10,10:00. and 11:20j>.ra.On Sunday, 9:00. 11:40 a. m- 2:10,410. tTOOi
8 10. 1 o. t'O and 11:20 pjn. IJndted Express, allParlor Cars, 9 40 a nu week days, and 3:45 pan.dailv. with Dining Car

For Alls tlcCltv I i (t(>and 1140 a.m. weekdaysFor Baltimore. 6:35, 7;-?0. 8:10. B OO. #:4a 6 50.11:00, and 11:40 am., 12:06,2 : 0, 3:45, 4:1(14 20, 4 40. fi 00, 7 40. 8 10.10 00.and II 20 p.
tn. On Sunday, 9:00, 9:05, 0:50, 11:40, am.2:10. 3:45. 4:10.6:00. 7 40. 8:10. 10:00. and11:20 p.m.

For Poj«'s Creek Line, 7:20 aju. and 4 40 pja. dally.except Sunday.For Annsi>olis. 7.20 and 9:00 a.m.. 12:06 and 4:40
p.m daily, except Sunday. Sundays. 9:00 a. nu4:10 pjn.

ALEXANDRIA AND FltEDERICK8BURG RAIL-WAY, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.
For A lexandna, 4:30,6 35, 7:25,840.0 46. 10 57
m .12:04 noon; 2:05.3:4".4:25,5:00.6:01.H1 J:05. and 11:37 p. m. <>n Sunday at 4:30. 9:11:57 a. in , 2:30, 6:01, 8 05. and 10:0o p. m." >T7:25 a.

ot
m. and 5:00Accommodation for Quantico,

p. m. week daysFor Richmond and the South. 4 30.10:67 a. m. dally.snd 3 40 p. in. dally, except Sunday.Trains leave Alexandria for Washington, 6:05, 7:05.8 00,9:10, 10:15. 11:07 a. uTTT ^O. 3:00, 3:2L5:10,6:30. 7:05, 9:32, 10:42 and 11:05 P. m. On
Sunday at 9:10 and 11:07 a. m.; 2:00.5:10.7:05,9:32 and 10:42 p. m.Tickets and information at the office, northeast cor¬

ner of 13th street andpe-nnsylvaniaavenue, and at the
station, where order* can be lett for the checking ofbat gage to destination lrom hotels and residence*CHAS. E. PI OH. J. R WOOD.General Manager. ((251 Gen. Pas. Agent

Pierce's Puivative Pelletu 15
Scheuck's Pills, per box.

00
25

15 25
S. S. S., small size 67 1 OoS. S. S.. larye size 1 17175
Sanfora's Cataarh Cure 751 00Scott's Emulsion CcmI Liver Oil 67 100Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 69100Vaseline, Pure, small size 0510Vaseline, Pure. lar?e size 0815Vaseline, Pure, the largest bottles 1525Vaseline Po-uade, f*r Bottle 10
Warner's Safe Pillsl per Bottle 15Warner's Kidney ana Liver Qure 85
Wyeth's Beef Iron and Wine 69Williams' Beef Iron and Wine (fresh)
and tbe Beat 60Wllbor's Cod Liver Oil and Lime 69Williams' Phosphatic Emulsion, the
best, (fresh) in pint bottles 70100Water of Ammonia, Full Strength 10 25Williams' Coinp. Ssrsaparilla 50

W11 lisms'Rose Tooth Powder 25
Williams' Quime snd Rum Hair Tonic.. 50

PRESCRIPTIONS.
Our prices for

projmrtion to oil
drugs and chemicsls
turcra. We cheerfully invite a careful inspection of
this department by tbe physiciana.
Don't mistake tbe place-IHE TEMPLE DRUG

S'lORE. under Masonic Temple, corner 9th and F sts.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
Schedule in c-flect Fehrusry 10th, 1R89.8:30 A. M East Tenn. Mail Daily for Warren ton,Gordonsville. Chsrlottesvllle, Lynchburg, and Stations1 betm ec u Ale xandna and Lyuchburg, Roanoke, Bristol,Enoxville, Rome, Calera, Mont(fvmery, and New Or¬leans. lnulman Steelier Washington to Nem-Orleans.11:24 A. M.Fsst Slail Daily for Warrenton. Char-lottesville, Gordonsville, Stations Chea A Ohio Routa,Lynchburg, Rocky Mount, Danville and Stations be-tween Ljnchburg and Danville, Greensboro, Raleigh,Charlotte, Columoia, ^ken, Augusta, Atlanta, Birming¬ham, Montgomery, New Orleans, Texas and California,luilman Sleeper New York to Atlanta: Pullman Parlor

cars Atlanta to Montgomery Pullman Sleeiiers Mout-
?'omery to New Orleans and Mann Boudoir Slec[*ir*r Birmingham, Vlcksburg. and Shrereport. PullmanSleeper tire eusboro to Oclunibia and Augusta. Solidtrains Washington to Atlanta. Doss not connect forC. A O. route points Sundays.2:30 P. M..Daily, except Sunday, far Mimass*Stresburg and intermediate stations0:11 P. Vi .Memphis express Daily, via LynchburgBristol snd Chattanooga. Pullman % estibule Siee(*eraWsshiugton to Memphis and thence to ArkauaaaPoints.
8:30 P. M..Western Express Dally for Manai Culi*i*r. Orange. t:harlottesville. Louisville. Cincin¬nati. Pullman Sleepers and Solid Trains Waal

1 00
1 00

to Lonisvilie
i Washington

lal7 F. & WILLIAMS * CO.. Proprietors.

WINTER RESORTS.
gABATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

DR. 8TRONG'8 8ANITARIUM.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR For the treatment of

female, nervoua, respiratory, rialarial snd other
chrouic diseases. Equipped with all the best remedial
appliances.among them Mass .ge, Vacuum treatment,Swedish movements. Electricity, Turkish. Russian,Ron.an. Klectro thermal. French douche and all bsihs.Table spi>oiiitiueuts Unit-class. A cheertul resort for
treatment, rest or recreation. Outdoor and indoor
sports. Ins dry and tonic climate, with spec.al ad¬
vantages of tbe SPRING WATERS. Winter ami Springrates low. Send tor circular. mh2-30t

1NDERMERE.TENNESSEE AVKNUE.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
Near the ocean. opeu all year; telephone 105.f26-lm MRS. C. L. HOUSTON.

SHIRLEY-NEAR THE OCEAN. KENTUCKY AVE.,S ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Popular location. Opens March 1.

12tl-3m MRS. M. T. SOUTHALL. of Waahington. D.C.

o N THE BEACH,

fl5-3m
HADDON HALL
EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.

HOlEL MT. VERNON.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

now open. Near the beach. Thoroughly heated.flS-lm JaMlS S. MOON.
r|«HE ACME,A ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..' SEA END OF KENTUCKY AVE.fl.5-2m MRS. G. W.|STODDARD.

11:00 P. M .Southern Express Daily for Lynch¬burg. Danville, Raleigh, Asbeville. Charlotte, Colum¬bia. Aiken, Augusta. Atlanta, Moutgotnery, New Or¬leans. Te xas and California. Pullman Vestibule SleeperWashington to New Orleans vis Atlanta and Mont¬
gomery. Pullman Sleeper Washington to AugustaGs , without chsuge.Train* on Washington and Ohio division lexv« Wash¬ington 9:00 A M Drily except Sunday,snd4 45 p MDaily: arrive Round Hill 11:30 A. M and 7:20PMReturning leave Round Hill 6 :05 A.M Daily and 1 t0P.M. Dally except Sunday, arriving Waahington 8:30A.M and 3 58 P.M
Through trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan¬ville and Lynchburg arrive in Washington 7:00 AMand 7:13 P.M.. via East Tennessee. Bristol and Lynch¬burg at 11:13 A.M. and 9 40 P.M.; via Chesapeakeand Ohio route ana Charlottesville at 5:40 P. M.and 9:40 P.M Strasburg Local at 10:15 A M.Tickets, sleeping car reservation and Informationfurnished, and baggage checked at office, 1300 Penn¬sylvania avenue, and at Passenger Station, penn«\ lva-

nia Railroad, 6th and B sts. J AS. L TAYLOR.fe9 General Paaeeuger Agent.

5ALTIMORE AND OHIO BAILBOAD.
Schedule lu effect Dec. 9th. 1888.

ve Washington from station corner of New Je
avenue and C stFor Chicago and Northwest, vestibaled limited ex¬press, daily. 8:55 a.m express, 9 :05 p.m.For Cincinnati, Indianapolis and SI Louia, express,dailfto.1 and 11:10 p.m

1 or Pittsburg and Cleveland, veatibuled limited sx-pre-ss. daily. 8:55 a.m.. and expreaa, 9.05 p.m.For Leungtou and local Htatlona, tlo 10 a m.For Baltimore, week days. 5.6:30, 6:40l 7:30,8:30,9:45. 11 145 mmuts train),a.uiu 12:li3L 2 f *

SEASIDE HOUSKjH I every ot
meets all traius. CHAS. EVANS.
heated.

TLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ala-ays open and wellElevator aud every otberconvenience. Coach
fl4-lm

Atlantic city, n. j.-hotels, boabding-Houses. Cottsge-s. Lots and Bath-Houses to let or
lor sale by I. G. ADAMS A CO., real estate- agents. RealEstate and Law Buildings, Atlantic City, N. i. fl4-3ut

11HE CUALTON'IE.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,Moved to the Beach.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. ,UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.8alt Water Baths In the house. Elevator.fe9-3m E. ROBERTS A SON'S.
rv.HE OCEAN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.± NOW OPEN

Under Old Management,f21-eo3m J. A REID.

New winter resort,.THE PRINCESS ANNE.
VIRGINIA BEACH. VA

This new, artiatlc and completely-appointed hotel 1*
now open. Situated on the ATLANTIC OCEAN, 18
mile* east of NORFOLK. VA. accessible by NORFOLK
AND VIRGINIA BEACH R. R.. and on direct line
between the North and South. A primeval pine forett
of about 1,000 acres, with beautiful drives and walks.
As a health resort It has no superior. Address

J. W. ALMY, Manager,
Or 8. E. CRITTENDEN, (late of Hygeia Hotel. Old

Point Comfort,Va.). 44 Broadway, New York (Boom 4.1
fe2-26teo

B.IU.. 1 J.J, fc .Ul

and 11:30 p.m.
For Way Stations between Wsshiugton and Balti¬more, 5 00.6:40. H 30 a.m.. 12 10. 3:25. 4 35. 6:45.11 30jp.m. Muidays, 8 30 a. ¦».. 1 15,3 25.4 35.6:45, ll:30p.ui.Train* leave Baltimore for Washington, weekday*, 5:10,6 20, 6:!t0,7:20,8:00, <45-uijnute train),9:00,9:0.». 10:30,(45-uiinute train) a.m., 12:15,2:00,3:00.4:10. 5 00, 6:00:6 30,8:1)0,10 00and 11pm.sundava 5:10. 6:30. 8:00, 9:00, 9:05 10:40 a.m.;1:15 2:00. 4 10.5 00. 0 30, 8 00. 10:00 and 11 p.m.For Annaf>olin. 6.40 and8.30a.m., 12:10 and 4.35p.iu. On Siimlaya. 8:30 vm.. 4:35 p.m. Leave An¬napolis 6:40, 8:37 * 12:06, 4:10. p.m Sundays.8:51 a.m.. 4.10 p.m.
For Stations on the Metropolitan Branch. t6 35,{10:10a.m., il :15 p.m. fot principal stations only:tl0:10a.m:. t4 :s5, and t5:30p.m.For Gaitber*burg aud intermediate points. t0-00 a.mntl2:30,t4:40, .5:35.tll:20 p.mlor Boyd's and intermediate stations, t7:00 p.m.{10:00i'.m.
Cburrli train leaves Waahington on Sntiday at 1:15P nu stopping at all stations oo MetropolitanBranch.
For Frederick, tlOlOam, t4:35, t5>30p.m Sun-dsjs, 1:15 p.m.
Feir Hagerstown. +10:10 a.m., and +6:30 p.m.Trains arrive frvm Chicago dally 8:35, a.m axid9 33p.m.. Iroui Cincinnati and St Louis duly 6:20 a.m.and 1:55 pjn.; lrom Pittsburg *8:3oa.m. t7:2U*9 35 p.m

PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
For Philadelphia and Wilmington, daily, R:16a. m_2:05, 4 20 and 11:30 p. m. BufletParlor Oars on toe8:15 a.m.. and 4:20 p.m. trains. Sleeping Oar on ins11:30 p.m., opeu at 9 p.mlor intermediate points between Baltimore andPhiladelphia. *6.30 a.in. *2 05 and «-4:30 p.mTrain* leave Philadelphia for Washington, daily.8 30. 11:00 a m.. 4 :50.7:00 p.m. and 12 05 I+ Except Sunday^ 'Daily.

^ tsunday <Baggage called for aud checked at hotel* and resi¬dences on orders left at ticket offices, 619 and 1351Pa. ave.
W, M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL.Gen. Manager. Gee. rdS

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.

THE VICTORIA, OCEAN END. 8. C. AVE.. AT-1antic City. Thoroughly renovated, heated, gas.Ac, hot and cold ssa water; open all the year.Jal9-a.tufeth.3m

HOTEL LURAY.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..On the Beach, Kentucky ave..Will open February 16,1889. t. WHITE. "fll-2m

DENNHUR8T,i ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.Near tha beach; open grates; good drainage.fel-3m JAMES HOOD.
nPHK WAVKRLY,"1

^ ATLANTIC CITT. N.J..Open all the year; hot and cold sea-water hatha 1bhouse; sun parlors. Mia. J. L. BRYANT. fel-4m
EL COBONADO.
Ocean End. Virginia ave., Atlantic City. H. J.
l all the year. Excellent Cuisine.5-2m MRS. W. L ADAMS.

'1>HZ I8LESW0RTH,X On the' '

RT. ^KATON OOTj

Jp0T0MAC TRANSPORTATION LINE
For Baltimore and River Landings. Steamer Rue,Capt Geoghegan. leaves Stephenson's Whar'Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m For further infoapply to

mh6-6m STEPHENSOJS^k BR0.7th st. wharf.

wharf,
p.m.

>AY. March 5 and 6, leaving 8tr. Ooreoraa'e.loot of 7th St., at 8 30.10 HJ0 a.m.. *:00. 2 30Returning I 30. 2:00/6:30. 6Q0 pjx. mh2-3t
VERNOHl six. u.MM'mHSTEAMER W. W. CORCORANLeaves 7th-street wharf daily (except Sunday) for 1Vernon and River landings sa tar dowa aa Glyncat.at 10 o'clock a. m Rsturulug, reaches Waahlagtooalout 3 30 p. m

sl6 L. L.
LX)R POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.r NEW IRON STEAMER "WAKEFIELD"Leaves 7th-etreet wWf on MONDAYS, THURSDAYand SATURDAYS at? a. m. Returning TUE&DATBFRIDAYS and SUNDAYS p. u, touching at Ri

Shepherds. See schedule. JOHN B 1a W. RIDLEY. Manager.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

DRY GOODS.
Lev Spring Good*.

dvaa ati
PRINTERS.

LADIES' GOODS.
J^OXDOK i*B ruin kttixb ucbtid

wring »£r> simmer
m c i an i m,

Riding lbtata. Trevaline Oo<*nM. Walktof

WEBCBaNT lilLOR.
Ooc. Mew Tort eve. rod lOttH.

CHILDREN!
?*<¦

j,*Kk5"?t' H®*.**1' TAILOR. HABIT 1
n

" »i»dr q, hst.sfs.-U,,.

s^p-rasi;
Klli»itf» t)um

ABSOLCTELY the
BEST AND B<XT RELIABLE

FEATHER WEIGHT .rtlsTlll I

.*£""***. *EAMLES8 8TXK'KIxTtt!
____ -

*>EHT 'AIR W ARRANTED
WONE OEJiHKI \* ITHoCT Ol'R TRAPF MAMM.

and name Rl.ElNERTi on »v.rrt»^
¦tol-Bni BEWARE Of IMITATinV

The IxAtarRATioK Ball.
MLLR. mTpRaKDI.

u , . _»"** * "*. » » . et Mrs Uunni'i,
tiaa juet Itwiwd ¦ French Importation m ».M

on T hivs*1^1 * I OR Th» U WR
rAWC1

OILT . .
SIDE COMM.In Silver, Quid. end Tortoise sbelL^

HEW DEKIONR T* BHiii AKD AMBER nVR
__

"KB EHENCu HA1B
*

HAIR DRLhSEU. H\NtiH sHlViii rn
mh 1-1 m sniwunntvr/'UB M1INGLED.mhl-laa SHAMPOOINu

r ATIEC SFAL-SKIN GAEMFMv 11 I ^ LI) AL^temi an Mix<d. l ur* h«*i<aii>>i
1 he MISSEs CTSMXobam, wv.'l l «un. w. and1310 tilb at. p.y,. bet. N mj<i O. Jft4~3n
A ^A^Y. FXJKMFI1LY CARKYTKO ON DKtrtftlAiUftiuiir id ll«w Wk,m-..ulU l.k«* the |«tn>i.«Arr ofWuhhiyU'ij IsdiM M It mti itiom him! i#ri^ t At
Cuttm*nmd ba»uuira«ii*i-uJiy. . < mi lia/d^-lfS*
The eeix»ka io.i^ mufids 7u pr<^

tooan<«xi bv Mfwrn W(N>]iUAhDft LOTHEOP

Jl1 ii**/.**}'*.' 1,1,1 Gents' murk of rvn> dif i in.

AND CA^VlJ VI *1 Fta-uV"'* P**.* **"56

ALIKM/\T *vn i,v?RiT ri rAMSO~EKT AJSU
iil, . , f AM) Dlt W (.ILK iMni « «t u w

11 i|r kipi>u>

,14
A. FISCHER,

MEDICAL, <Src.
k en or as
consult Mr*.Ladies who bbocike the sekv

''l^Tncod female phi si. Uu should
'1^ ^#w u.c , twi Bind c'flthand 1-th »u. t (- Ladie» only. Remedy. t'> fii,'i-ltft*
cnoi sinsxeterisakiahs

vv bpecial and prompt atw-utlou triveu. Our hpsvin

SafetsT."*^ C"Ure ."¦'¦.rteeSi Reaiiirnot,

M^Sufi?l2&££E' WSO-ESTABUMttD AND
Pt»y«K iWA, caii iff (x>iiaulu«<S dulyil £ n
T ,*1 " * oni,j* troiu

*

to b p. m. With Lxliea ouly. Jj lM Hiu*

1^\)P WuSmilii ?E.^N OOKTBAIHCTBD THAT
Lf EfOH '¦ the old«-«n»tal.iii>h».i vlvrru»ln*Hiyi-irUu 1U thi# lit). Uuliiw joui-aactuttdcutiy rotiauit Dr. UttOTHI HS. WtHi ^ at. a S?
£g«^rsaem? vjstsrzxssjk w

rz&irzsrES^M»te or lemal*. km' b «t. » w
* *

RV^P l,R BROTHERS. WW BifT
ij¦' before Hit? tuJ ttjat Le laItiuVJ,1rlV',tAb,1'bed tX^ ff thliSt

.ud will >ruknuit«e . cure In kUcmmjatit private diaaaaaaot men aud tunuah medu itK , or uo charm- rouaulta-
HJRSJJ "**» at "11 oi the dai. !-ub
hAMTRtlf' ,

Or hRi)lHLliS.
?A"*. ".,V- MILLS, k Notary PudIIc, in mH lor tK^

^ tluo tuird day ul J uly, lttj.

DR. M*'TT-8 FRENCH POWDERS are fm
"«ir tor all blo>d iliaeaaea.oauaiov

UM**^ <{r .klD tnml'lea uriuar) "mn r id ill*i lorty-ejKht hours En.-e, t!i j*r bo*.
n«Vnr.T^ ^I^ NERVINE No. 2 l»riuanently raraa
Daturaj weaknaas. luaaoi Tital)ty,ner»<.uadebtlJty. «c.*®-..^Tw*' Sent ««aled hy uiaJl Eur sale at
^r**l 81 ANDlE ohX) h. t or t«th and E a w-

professional.
PROF CLAY, WONDERFI LLY GIETED Cu5

*o>ant, A»trolo»rer and t>) irltoal Medjum Mora»uh hvcoiid MKht and veil Every hlddfti
waled. Recovers l<at or stolen protwrty Vn>A»\!T
±£222"t °'Te* luck> fuu'»*fa CtM
UArnMvt* bnntn aeiSLrated u«etlier. Gives su^oa
jB t'Uainesa^ Removes all iaiuily troubles aud evil in-®uriiix. Cures skltlifHs If dtsapiiiinted bv efl. rta

x\Z^^r,XUiV ^k"- " theVi,,f,W^^
viocr the moet skeptical. Mraiun-rs from ..ther ntias
wiU save ume and disappoint:.,rut by cajliiw on theonly renuine clairvoj ant In this city, as be suroseds

**"* *dv'ru,,«i ouly what he eao
^9- ®tuii|i*, .»0c. Ufe-readnitf by iumI on receipt of. 1. Name, lock of hair, date ol UtUl Hours b tu A
wen buudays truin 1 kit ¦ m
Kg^otil* 42] oth st n w.

Da emma LA RANOi;The Youn*r, Gifted and Most Kellabis
K .~jLAlRVOiAM.has arrived to'Washington. D. C., to remain bat a abort
time only. «t her larlora. 608 lath st n.w. bet Fit
*5^ wber.- she can be consulted on all inattera
c^Ufe If you have beeo dl»v,K,mM to ouLTSS
voyauta. do not judtre all alike. Call and <,,nvJi.
yourself that you will find a veuuine and natnrai-boruclairvoyant. The maUatne Innirs the Urjt of ,2li.
dices from other cities. Renii mTer. she will not. lor

fiv^To "'V"**^*-1°®<* hotm I roiu Utu l-2 ajii.andfrom «. to b p. in. La*li»-n ^ 1. iW'LiU^ijieii $ 1. l*nvat«>>
magnetic treatment extra. No letter answered unlMft contains #1 and luck ot hair and »>hoto»rrapt.r25-1 n?
MMEBROUEE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS <J»LIFE. All Imiiueaa conndeiitiaj Ladi** iiuj tr^n
uernen o« cenu s~i tub Lsv. betw^^Th^to

PW: seJt-2«w*

DoM'T Trifle AVith Yocr Kvsa

OAf£i8KrR Offices. POS r st n w
.op^tf'ty to have your eyes V»-

cniined free of charirr. and If reuuiml have suckGlasses adjusted to your eyes as will be prot«r to c!k?
rect every optical delect, uo matter how seeuuu«lT
¦fM.

Illustrated catalogue coutaicinr useful hint* n irard-
Scauun*** OUr ln* *"> address upon »f

dl&-3m t. F. LEWFNBFRq. M P.. M.nart

ARCHITECTS.
S tm,N7.°N M H"WAHD. ARtHITLCl, MAT£5 Buildiu»r. cor. < tli and E su. n. w. AnidtecturMMaebaiiic*! Drawinirs if even* iltwniitkA
promptly sxocuted by expert drauirhtaaien Jsli uii

PBABCU R. FAVA. JR.. k (JO,

fB-lm*
aud Civil gnirlneer^^ _ _

PIANOS AND OH(tANS.
T"T (JBV.LES AT 71}, 4TH ST N L EVERTTLLSDAY nurht at < :30 sharp. Koine of thr most

b« me^'«p*m.ereriny<;,t - >tout,nT>t< ""ILT'Ju?*
Sanders & Statmak

LEADiNo Pianos and organs
PlA^usj'ittid KOS WEBEK "SOBER ami MlBt

ESTEY ORGANS.
PiInoa fee lent and aold on accommodstiiw to

SANDERS A STAYMAN,JAkxiH BfTLLR. Matim.834 F at. n. w., saihingt/.w i ¦ S
13 N. Charissat, lialtuSo?^Md.ml 121 < Main st. Riciimond. Va.

The Stieff Upright Pu.ua
It la the most durable Piano
It la thoroorhly construe ted.
It is artiatic in deanrn and enlah.It haa the moat brilliant amm* QUalitr of lw.Sabe I. undla any Cpmrht Haiub 7
Tsrnia.Osah or monthly installments.^UEEER^CON^
!*re fiSggg
fortteW^^HBCHS.
geuuina barrens, all to he soldW lit^TA^rtT^H. L BPMKBR. Ait.. Bit toKu n.w.

K I\1 A B E
TOBQDALKD ^TON^rC^WORBMAIOT

IHD pianos. . A larr>

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
fMuanjuoMta. or deads torrtert rr

A^^BEAJJuIkulrS. S!w to UtoainaaWa^S

OUINA-LAROCHE
am DrnooBATmo toko.

CONTADII.NU

PERUVIAN BARK. IRON, m
PURE CITILAN WIRL

MMM^teFi^tpLUn iftowniiwi ii biirai^rii


